diminished. The murmur was a rough and scratching one, somewhat like the murmur heard over the eyes in exophthalmic goitre.
Mr. WAGGETT said it would be an interesting experiment to tie the external jugular vein. If this vein were pinched without deep pressure, the murmur at once ceased. He had a somewhat similar case in an old lady, who had an audible murmur for half an hour after eating.
Mr. C. G. LEE said that some years ago he saw a young lady who had been trying to emulate her brother in carrying a sack of flour across the room. She did so, but immediately after she heard a noise in her ear. She consulted him within a week, and the bruit was then easily audible. She was now married and had a family, so he supposed the aneurysm, which he presumed it was, had disappeared.
Dr. FITZGERALD POWELL suggested that before any vigorous treatment was adopted efforts should be made to raise the blood pressure. He thought 10 rTl or 15 1lt of adrenalin should be given three times a day.
The PRESIDENT (Dr. Law) said the noise was stopped by the slightest pressure on the vessels of the affected side, and considerably lessened by stronger pressure on the vessels of the opposite side of the neck.
Mr. A. L. WHITEHEAD doubted the necessity of doing anything, as the child did not suffer any discomfort. Compression of the external jugular did not altogether stop the tinnitus; therefore ligature of this vessel would only give partial relief, which would probably not satisfy the patient.
Mr. HERBERT TILLEY, in reply, said it was difficult to know how long the noise had been present; the mother that day said it must have been there two years ago, as the child "thought there was a bee in the room." He did not believe it was constitutional, or that iron or adrenalin would act beneficially in any way. If it were constitutional, probably a similar murmur would be heard over the jugular vein or pulmonary artery. She had had no illness, and there were no cardiac or circulatory lesions. He agreed with Mr. Whitehead as to operation: no operation should be undertaken unless the noise became a nuisance to her, in which case it might be well to tie the external jugular. THE notes upon the histories of the cases are only intended to present the reader with a general view of the course of events; the points we wish to place before the Section being the results of the tests for labyrinthine disease after operation, mastoid or labyrinthine.
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